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IT is well known to students of ornithology that a number of birds,
particularlysuchlargerforms as eagles,hawks,vulturesand owls,have in

the scleroticcoat of the eye a supportingring of bony plates. Lesswell
knownis the fact that sucha ring is developed
to a greateror lessdegreein
the eyesof all species
of birds. Even in hummingbirds
scleroticringsare
found, made up of minute osseous
platesof almostthe thinnessof tissue
paper. Comparativelylittle attentionhasbeendevotedto theserings,althoughaccording
to Lemmrich(1931),whogivesa historyandrathercomplete bibliographyof the subject,knowledgeof their occurrence
in birds of
prey datesback to the thirteenth century, and a clear descriptionof them
was givenby VolchefCoiter in 1645. Studentsof the osteologyof birds,
however,have as a rule merely referred to the scleroticring in passing,
sometimestaking casualnoticeof the numberof platesbut giving no considerationto detailsof shapeor arrangement.
Slonaker (1918, 1921) has given a careful descriptionof the structure
and embryonicdevelopmentof the scleralplatesin the eye of the English
Sparrow. Hellmann (1927) has mentionedand figuredthe scleralring in
certain recent and fossil birds and reptiles. It remainedfor Lemmrich
(loc.cit.) to pointout, afterexamination
of representatives
of a considerable
numberof ordersand familiesof birds,that a great deal of variation in the
characterof the scleroticring occursin differentgroups,but that a degreeof
constancyusuallyprevailswithin givenfamiliesor orders.
The presentstudy was largely completedbeforeLemmrich'sinvestigations came to our attention. The findingshere reported,however,are in
the natureof an extensionrather than a duplicationof that author'swork,
inasmuchas he dealt largely with Europeanbirds, and in caseswhere
Americanspecieswere considered
his materialwas rather limited. In the
presentinvestigation1404 pairs of scleroticrings have been examinedin
considerable
detail, includingthoseof 235 speciesinvolvingrepresentatives
of all of the ordersof North Americanbirds exceptone (no specimens
of
trogonshavingcometo hand). In generalwe have severalspeciesrepresentedin each order and in a few cases(EnglishSparrow,Mallard and
Glaucous-winged
Gull) enoughindividualsof one specieshavebeen availa])leto permita statisticalstudy.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE SCLEROTIC RING

The scleroticring of the avianeye is composed
of a numberof individual
plates,placedsideby side and overlappedto form a bony ring which surroundsthe pupil of the eye and extendsinward to a distancethat is exceedinglyvariablein differentordersof birds. The ring represents
an ossiftcationof a portionof the scleroticcoat and doubtlessservesprimarily
for the protectionof the eye-balland for its supportduring contractionof
the ciliary muscles(Slonaker,1918, 1920). When removedfrom the eye,
the ring has more or lessthe shapeof a truncated cone,sometimessymmetrical, but in most caseshaving the aperture more or lesseccentric,
usuallytoward the nasalmarginof the eye. The steepness
of the ring is
extremelyvariable. In somegroups,as the herons,it is nearly fiat; in
others,as in the owls,it is so steepas to approximateLemmrich's(1931)
characterizationof "tubular" (see Plate 9). There is, of course,much
variationin the sizeof the rings. The largestring we have examined,that
of the Great Horned Owl, measures36 mm. at its greatest diameter; the
next in size, that of the GoldenEagle, 33 mm. The smallest,that of the
Rufous Hummingbird, measures4.5 mm.; next in order of size comethe
Green-backedGoldfinch,4.6 mm., and the CoastBush-tit, 5.5 mm.

The shapeof the individualplatesvariesgreatly (Text-fig. A). They
arejoinedto oneanotherin sucha way that thereis moreor lessoverlapping
of the borderof oneplateuponthe next. This overlapis commonlymore
pronounced
at the innerborderof the ring, sothat the platesare widestat
the end proximalto the pupil. Occasionally
the maximumoverlapoccurs
nearthe middleof the plates,as in the aukletand the puffin. In the kingfishersand the woodpeckers
overlappingoccursat the inner endsof the
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platesonly. In owls,vulturesand falconsthe platesare joined with only
a very small lap. Audubon's Caraeara showsthe least amount of overlapping of any speciesexamined. The majority of orders show a large
degreeof overlapping.
The individualplatesvary considerably
in thickness. Slonaker(1918)
saysof the seleralplatesof the EnglishSparrow:"Their thicknessis greatest

TEXT•FIO. A,--Various shapes of scleral plates: (1) Rhinoceros Auklet; (2) Golden Eagle;
(3) Western Belted Kingfisher; (4) Northwest Ooast Heron; (5) Domestic Pigeon; (6) Dusky
Horned Owl. All drawings made with camera lucida, X 3.5.

in the middleportionandtapersoffto a thin edgeontheirlateralsides.
The combinedthicknessof the overlapping portion about equals the
thickestportionof the plate. A ring of boneof practicallyuniformthicknessis thus formed,completelysurroundingthe eye." This is true of all
the ringswe haveexamined. The thickestplate we haveseenis that of the
Great Horned Owl which measures1.8 mm. in the heaviest part, while

that of the GoldenEagle measures1 mm. At the other extremeare the
hummingbirdsand the smaller passerincbirds such as warblers,kinglets
and bush-tits,with platesexceedingly
thin and fragile. The densityof the
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platesincreases
with the age of the birds,but even in adultsof the types
mentionedthe platesare extremelythin and flexible. On the other hand,
the diving birds showa rather heavy bony structureeven in immature
specimens.
RING PATTERN

Any numberof platesmay be arrangedto form a circle,with eachplate
overlappingits neighborin a clockwiseor counter-clockwise
direction,but
this simplestpattern of overlappingwe have not foundin any ring examined. Instead, the regularoverlappingis interruptedby what we term an
overplate.This plate is similarin shapeto its neighbors,
but overlapsthem
on both sides(Text-fig. B). Using the clockface to showapproximate

TsxT-rl(•.

B.--Scleral

rings of the Rufous Hummingbird.

Camera lucida, X 12.

positionof certain plates in the ring, we find that an overplateoccurs
regularlyin all ringsin the positionfive to sixo'clockin the right, and sixto
seveno'clockin the left eye. We call this overplateno. 1 and in counting
alwaysbegin at this point.
Each overplate
requiresa corresponding
underplate(Text-fig.C), as may
easilybe demonstrated
by arrangingplayingcardsin a circle. One overplateand oneunderplateoccurregularlyin the eye-ringsof hawksand owls
and usuallyin wrens. Lemmrichfindsthis true of the EuropeanSkylark
also. In mostspeciesof birdsthereare two overplatesand two underplates.
The overplateslie in the positionof five to six o'clockand elevento twelve
o'clockin the right, and six to sevenand twelve to onein the left ring; the
underplatesoccurat eight to nine, and one to two o'clockin the right ring.
Three overplatesand underplatesoccur regularly in loons, and in six
per cent of the ducks(seeTable 1 for otherexamples). Thesethreeover-
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plates
occur
atfivetosix,eleven
totwelve,
andtwotothree
o'clock
inthe
right ring, and in the reversedpositionsin the left. The threeunderplates
occurat eightto nine, oneto two andthreeto four o'clockin the right ring.
In a very few cases(five singleringsout of morethan 1400pairs)four overplatesand underplateshave been found. This conditionhas occurredin
one eye only of a LesserLoon, a Brown Pelican, a Buffiehead,and two
Domestic Geese.

In recordingthe ring-patternwe have usedLemmrich'smethodin order
to facilitatecomparison
with his findings. Beginningwith the overplate
which occursin a ventral position,we count clockwisein the right, and
counter-clockwise
in the left ring (seeText-fig.B).

T•xT-rIO. C.--Scleral rings drawn to illustrate one, two and three overplates and underplates respectively (overpl•tes ruled and underplates stippled).
Left to right: Western
Pigeon l:[awk, Western White-winged Dove, Pacific Loon. Camera lucida, X 2.3.

INTERLOCKING

Occasionallyinterlockingplates are found, in which the borderof one
partially overlapsand partially underlapsits neighbor(Text-figs.B and C).
In suchcases,the overlap at the inner or pupillary border has been arbitrarily considered
to establishthe statusof the plate as an overplateor an
underplate. As Lemmrichpoints out, interlockingtends to occur in a
definitelocationin the ring. Thuswe havefoundthat in loonsand herons,
interlockingoccursmostfrequentlybetweenplates4 and 5. In hawksthe
modalpositionfor interlockingis betweenp]ates6 and 7, for turkeys8 and
9, chickens9 and 10, gulls7 and 8, hornedowlsI and 2, and flickers5 and 6.
Interlockingmay, however,occurbetweenany two plates, though it is
foundmostfrequentlybetweenan overplateor underplateand its neighbor
in the ring. It may alsooccurseveraltimesin oneeye.
Of the birdsincludedin this study41 per centshowinter]ocking
platesin
oneor both eyes. In 22.4 per cent both eyesare involved,and in 7.5 per
cent the interlockingis symmetricalin right and left eyes. Someorders
show]ittle or no interlocking. A singlecasehas been discoveredamong
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the Columbiformes,and the conditionhas been found in only 12 per cent
of 1VIieropodiformes.
Anseriformes
are low with 21.1 per cent, and Passeriformes
high with 56.8 per cent; the woodpeckers
are highestwith 81.5
per cent showinginterlockingbetweentwo or more plates.
RING-PATTERN VARIATION IN RIGHT AND LEFT EYES

A questionwhichpresentsitselffor discussion
is that of the constancyin
number and arrangementof the plates in the scleroticring, first as regards
the two eyes of the same individual, then as regards speciesand larger
groups. In a large majority of casesthe two eyesof individual birds are
symmetrical as to number and arrangementof plates. Lemmrich reported43 variants out of 148 pairsof rings,or 29 per cent variation between
right and left eyes,considering
numberof platesalone. Of 1404birdsconsideredin the presentstudy, only 326, or 16 per cent, showedvariation in

numberof platesin right and left eyes. If arrangementof the platesbe
consideredinstead of the number, there is slightly more variation: 258 or
18.3 per cent showvariation in pattern in the two eyes. If both the number of plates and the ring-patternbe considered,334 individuals,or 23.7
per cent of the whole group, exhibit differencesbetweenthe right and left
eyes.

There is considerable
differencein the amountof variationbetweenright
and left eyesin differentgroups. The ordersGruiformes,Columbiformes,
and Micropodiformesshowremarkableconstancyin this respect,although
our numberof specimens
in thesegroupsis too smallfor statisticalanalysis.
Anseriformes
are fairly constant(seeTable 2). while Piclformesand Strigiformesshowthe greatestamount of variation, 42.1 per cent and 38.7 per
cent, respectively.
In Table 2a are shownthe data for variationbetweenright and left eyes
in four species,selectedby reasonof the large numbersof individualsavailable.
DISCUSSION

The numberof platesoccurringin the scleroticring in birdsconsidered
as
a classhas beenvariouslystatedas from twelve to twenty (Coues,1884),
ten to seventeen(Hellmann,1927),elevento seventeen(Lemmrich,1931).
In the presentstudythe rangehasbeenfoundto be from elevento eighteen.
The formernumberis characteristicof one entire order (Columblformes),
while the latter number was found in two individual birds (one Common
Tern, one Baldpate) out of the 1404 examined. The modal numbersof
differentordersrangedfrom elevento fifteen, with fourteenor fifteen the
mostcommon. No relationwas foundbetweenthe numberof platesand
the sizeof the ring. For example,the loons,herons,ravens,and bush-tits
all characteristicallyhave fourteen plates.
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In so far as there is any overlappingof speciesconsidered
by Lemmrich
and by us, there is a fair measureof agreementin the findings. Seventeen
of the 235 species(disregardingsubspecificdifferences)consideredin the
presentstudy have beenreportedon by Lemmrich;in the caseof elevenof
these we are in completeagreement. In the caseof Rissa tridactylawe
agreewith Lemmrichas to number of plates in the ring, but he givesno
pattern. As regardsSpatulaclypeatawe disagreewith Lemmrichas to the
numberof plates, and in Mergusmerganser
we disagreeas to pattern. In
Aquila chrysa•tos,Nyctea nyctea,and Asio flammeawe disagreeon both
numberand pattern.
Besidesthe foregoingcasesof identicalspecies,
we find twenty-oneadditional generaon which Lemmrich and we have worked in common. Here
we find aboutthe sameorderof agreement,sixteencasesin whichwe are in
completeagreement,and five in whichwe disagree. In mostof thesecases
of disagreement,one specimenonly (in somecasesone ring only) was
available

either to Lemmrich

or to us.

In the followingpages,whereverit beeomesneeessary
to take issuewith
eonelusions
set forth by Lemmrieh,it shouldbe understoodthat no eritieism
is intendedof the earefulnessof that author'swork; but only that a larger
amount of material leads to a different eonelusion.

Lemmrieh

draws the

generalizations
that (1) primitive groupsof birdshave a smallernumberof

platesin the ring; (2) that domestieation
(asin the DomestieFowl) eauses
an inereasein variability; (3) that higher groupshave greater eonstaney
in the numberof plates. The first of theseeonelusions
findsno support
from our data (see Table 1). Thus the lowest order, Gaviiformes,has
fourteen plates, the same number as Passeriformes,while the smallest
modalnumberof platesis foundin Columbiformes,
a grouprather well up
in the seale.

With regardto the eonelusion
that domestieation
inereases
variability,
our data (Table 3) lend little supportto Lemmrieh'sview. In eomparing
domestieraeeswith their nearest relatives in the wild, we find in the ease
of Anatidae and Phasianidaethat the wild forms show a greater variation
in numberof plates,while the domestieatedforms showthe higher degree

of variationin pattern. It is to be notedalso(Table 2a) in this eonneetion
that the white LeghornFowl showsa high pereentageof variation between

right andleft eyes. The DomestieTurkey (Table3) is remarkablyeonstant
in both numberand pattern. It might be arguedthat the turkey hasbeen
soreeentlydomesticated
that it is still very eloseto its wild progenitor,or
progenitors,and that the DomestieTurkey probablyrepresents
a blendof
two or more distinet speeies. The DomesticPigeon,however,showsvery
nearly the same degreeof eonstaney,although it has been bred under
domestieation
possiblyas longas the DomesticFowl. In Table 4 is shown
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the variation in number and pattern in sixteenspeciesselectedat random
from ten different orders of birds, and in Table 4a is shown the variation

amongsevenspeciesof a singlefamily. The amountof variation among
wild birds shownin thesetables is greaterthan that of any domesticated
races of birds we have investigated.
These tables also cast doubt upon Lemmrich's suggestionthat higher
ordersof birds exhibit greaterconstancyin the numberof platesin the

ring. Thisstatement
wouldbetrueif oneconsidered
onlythemodal
number of platesin differentfamilieswithin an order,which is possiblywhat
Lemmrichhad in mind. In Passeriformes,
for example(seeTable 1), we
find every family exhibitinga modalnumberof fourteen. However,when
we considerindividualvariation within a species,this appearsto be asgreat
in higher as in lower forms.
FU•CTIO•

OF THE RING

The function of the scleroticring constitutessomethingof a problem.
It might be suggested
that inasmuchas a similarring is foundin •he eyesof
many reptiles,the structureis merelyonethat hasbeen carriedover from
the latter group. This suggestion,
however,only pushesthe explanation
onestepfartheraway. The universalpresenceand very considerable
developmentof the scleroticring in birdssuggests,
moreover,that it is not simply
a vestigialstructure carriedover from a more primitive group; to attain
the degreeof developmentit does,it must have somefunctionin the bird
today. To a certain extent the sc]erotlcring may be regardedas a protectionfor the eyeball,althoughit would appearthat, in general,injuries

to the eyewouldoccurin the pupillaryarearatherthan throughthe sclerotic coat. Slonaker(1918,1920)hassuggested
that the primaryfunctionof
the ring is in connectionwith the mechanismof accommodation. It is his

view that contractionof the ciliary muscleseffectsan increasein intraocularpressure,thuspushingthe lensfarther out to accommodate
for near
vision. He considers
that somebendingof the platesis involvedin this
process. It is not impossiblethat a certain amount of bendingoccursin
the scleralplatesof the EnglishSparrow,as studiedby Slonaker,and in
someother caseswherethe ring is wide and fiexible. Too muchemphasis
shouldnot be placed,however,on the bendingof the plates,or their possibleslidingupononeanotheras a factorin accommodation.Interlocking
of plates(Table 2) whichhasbeenmentionedabove,wouldinterferewith
any suchmotion; and in certain casesthere is a type of structurewhich
would tend to prevent any motion. For example,in the eyesof the woodpeckers(Text-fig.D) theplatesarefirmlyfusedat the outermargin;andin
someof the jays (Text-fig.D) there is an accessory
bonyplate developed
alongthe temporalmarginof the ring which would hold the platesrigid
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for at least a third of the circumference
of the eye. In divingbirds (vide
infra) the ring is obviouslytoo heavyandrigidto be warpedby the pull of
the ciliary muscles. The contractionof thesemusclesalonewouldappear
adequateto effectthe smallincreasein intra-oeularpressurenecessary
to
move the lens,without requitingany bendingof the platesor their sliding
upon one another. It shouldbe pointed out that the attachmentof the
musclesof accommodation
is to the fasciaand the seleralcartilagewithin
the ring, not to the bony ring itself.
With regardto the reasonfor the persistence
of individualplatesin the
ring, the best view seemsto be that this is essentialto growthin sizeof the
ring fromearly to adult life. Lemmrieh(1931)haspointedout that growth

,10

5

t

TExt-rio. D.--kofg: seloral ring of C•'alifornta Jay, showing a•ossory bony plato at tomporal nmrgin. l•tght: scioral ring of Northwestern Flicker, showing fusion of plates along
outer nmrgln.

(Joiners lucida,

X 3.5.

of the tingsoccursby increasein sizeof the individualplatesin exactlythe
sameway that growthof the skulloccursthroughenlargement
of the individual bonesat their margins.
Coneernlng
the matterof protectionand supportof the eye,it may be
pointedout that divingbirdshavethe scleroticring developedto an extraordinarydegree. The ring in mumes,loonsand puffinsis moreheavily
bony in proportionto size than in any other formsstudied. It is to be
notedalsothat the slopeof the ring is steeperin divingbirdsthan in their
immediaterelativesthat have not this habit. Thus the ring of the cootis
steeperthan that of the rail, the ring of a scorersteeperthan that of a
mallard,and the ring of the dippernotablysteeperthan that of the wren
(seeText-fig. E). Rapid fliers, suchas swiftsand swallows,also have
steep-sided
tings,althoughit cannotbe observed
that the ring is particu-

larlyheavy.It wouldappearthat the"steeper-sided
ringgivesgreater
supportto the outer part of the eyeball,whichwould be advantageous
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alike to diving birds,whoseeyesare subjectedto pressurefrom the water,
and to swift-flyingbirdswhoseeyesare subjectedto the pressureof rushing
air.

o•

6

TEXT-FIG. E.--Outlines of scleral rings (nasal margin), showing variations in steepness:
(1) American Coot; (2) Sora; (3) White-winged Scoter; (4) Common Mallard; (5) Dipper;
(0) Tule Wren; (7) Black Swift. Camera lucida, X 5.

ECCENTRICITY OF TIlE RING AND BINOCULAR VISION

Monocularvisionis generallyregardedas characteristic
of birds,although
Chievits(1891,1899),Slonaker(1897,1918),andWood (1917)havepointed
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out that there is often a well-developed
temporalfoveawhichpermitsmore
or lessacute vision of objectsdirectly in front of the bird. The present
writers have given no attention to the problemof binocularvision, except
casuallyto considerits possiblerelation to eccentricityof the aperture of
the scleroticring. When the aperture is off center, it is usually displaced
towardthe nasalmargin (Text-fig.D). XS•ilea majority of birdsexhibita
certaindegreeof eccentricityof the aperture,the conditionis most marked
in pelicans,turkeys,herons,coots,pigeonsand doves,owls,swifts,and jays.
Of these,at least, the pelicans,herons,and owlsmay be presumed,from the
positionof the eyes,habitually to bring them both to bear on the same
object. Eccentricityof the aperture may thus be regarded,at least in
certain cases,as an adaptation to facilitate convergenceof the eyes in
binocular vision.

TAX0NOMIC VALUE 0r TIlE SCLEROTICRING

The presentstudywasmotivatedprimarilyby the thoughtthat a careful
comparative study of the scleroticring in different orders of birds might
yield data of definite taxonomicvalue. The results,however,considered
from that standpoint,have frankly been somewhatdisappointing. There

is usuallycloseagreement
in the numberof platesin differentgenerawithin
a family, but differentfamiliesin one order may have a differentmodal
number.

Ringsas distinctiveasthoseof hawks,owlsor woodpeckers
may be recognized by anyone;and a personthoroughlyfamiliar with large numbersof
scleroticrings can generallygroup them on sight, even in many casesassigningan unlabelledring to its proper genus. But the differencesupon
which such recognitionis based, includingsuch variablesas size, shape,
curvature,slope,color,texture, regularityor eccentricity,degreeof overlapping,are difficultto describeand impossible
to tabulate. The attempt
to organizethe data concerningsuchrelatively simplematters as number
and arrangementof the plates (Table 1) leads to a rather complicated

tabulation. It doesnot appearpracticable
at presentto attemptto systematize the more subtle differences.

In certainspecificcases,the structureof the scleroticring may be of assistancein determiningrelationshipsbetweenspecies,or larger groups.
One or two illustrationsmay be cited. In the first jays examinedit was
notedas a matter of someinterestthat an additionalbonyplate is attached
to the temporalmarginof the ring, extendingabout one-thirdof its circumference(Text-fig.D). This wasnot foundin the Crow. Furtherinvestigation showedthat the conditiondoesnot existin any of the membersof the
subfamilyCoryJunethat we have examined(Corvus,Cyanocephalus,
Nucifraga) but is uniformlypresentin the generaCyanocitta
and Aphelocoma
of
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the subfamilyGarrulinae. Of fourteenmagpiesexamined,four showeda
rudiment of sucha plate in one or both eyes. The genusPerisoreus
shows
no trace of sucha structure. One may concludethat, so far as eye-rings

may be used as a guide, the subfamiliesGarrulinaeand Corvinaeare
natural groups,with Cyanoeittaand Apheloeoma
more closelyrelated to
each other than to Pica.

The status of Perisoreus is left undetermined on

this basis.

In Mieropodiformes,
it is to be noted that the numberof platesin the
seleralring, fifteenin swiftsand twelvein hummingbirds,affordsadditional
justificationfor the divisionof this groupinto the two suborders
Mieropodii
and Troehili.

It is stronglyto be urgedthat persons
collectingbirdsgiveattentionto
the scleroticring and carefullypreserveit, eitherwith the skeleton,or with
the skin if a skeleton is not made.
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2

between Right and Left Eyes

Order

Gaviiformes

....................

Colymbfformes

30

37.5

................

Procellariiformes
...............
Pelecaniformes
..................
Ciconiiformes
...................
Anseriformes
..................
Falcontformes
...................
Galliformes
.....................
Gruiformes
.....................
Charadriiformes
.................
Columbiformes
..................
Psittaciformes
...................
(•uculiformes
....................

44.4
40

37.5
21.4

30.5
28.4
15.7
21
5.8
22.2
0

Strigfformes ....................
Caprimulgiformes ...............
Micropodiformes
................

38.7
25
16

Coraciiformes
...................
Piciformes ......................
Passeriformes
....................

42.1

Total

0

22.7

........................

23.7
TABLE

2a

Variations between Right and Left Eyes in Selected Species
Mallard

111

11

10

8

17

15.5

White Leghorn Chicken ..........
Glaucous-winged
Gull ............

........................

54
60

10
12

11.4
20

20
13

37
21.6

24
14

44.5
23.3

English Sparrow ..................

65

16

25.4

18

28.5

21

33.3

4.6

TABLE

9

3

Comparison of Wild with Domestic Species

Domestic Duck ...............

32

8

Domestic Goose ..............
Wlid Goose ..................
White Leghorn Chicken .......
Ring-necked
Pheasant ........

19
7
59
25

12
4
7
9

Domestic Turkey .............
Domestic Pigeon .............

34
11

2
I

1-9 6-10
1-7 4-8

6

1

1-7

Wild Pigeon ................

1-9 5-11

18.7

15

14-16

1-9
1-9
1-9
1-9

47.3
35.7
53.3
30

15
15
14
14

14-1•
12-1•
13-1•
13-1•

1.4
0

14
11

13-14
11-15

0

11

5-11
5-11
6-10
7-10

4-8

15.7
29.5

14• 4
12

1.4
4.4
0
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4

Constancy of Pattern and Number of Plates

ß

Lesser Loon ...........
Northwest Coast Heron.
•Ylallard ...............
0ooper's /dawk ........
Ring-necked Pheasant..
California Quail ........
Wilson's Snipe .........
Glaucous-winged
Gull...
California Murre ......
Australian Paroquet...
Horned Owl ...........
Black Swift ...........
Flicker ...............
Steller's Jay ...........
Robin ................
•nglish Sparrow .......

....

7
5
111
9
25
16
5.5
60
19
18
12
12
21
14
27
65

4
4
8
3
9
3
7
13
5
8
3
1
8
3
8
9

1, 8, 11,
1, 8,
1, 9,
1,
1, 9,
1, 9,
1, 8,
1, 9,
1, 8,
1, 7,
1,
1, 8,
1, 8,
1, 8,
1, 8,
1, 8,

5,
5,
5,
7
7,
6,
5,
5,
5,
4,
6
6,
5,
5,
5,
6,

TABLE

10, 12
10
11
10
10
10
11
10

9
11
10
10
10
9

Fox Sparrow..........
[ 12
White-crowned
Sparrow.
I 11

Golden-crowned
Sparrow[ 5
PineSiskin
............
[ 5
Junco
................
10
Towhee
...............

7

1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,
1,

9,
8,
8,
8,
8,
8,
8,

28
30
10.8
27
30
29
63.6
19.2
26.3
55.5
33.3
0
52.3
10.7
22.2
28.4

14
14
15
15
14
14
13
15
13
12
15
15
13
14
14
14

14-1•
14-15
14-17
15-1•
13-1•
13-1•
13-1•
13-17
13-14
15-1(•
14-1•
13-14
13-14
13-1•
13-1•

7.1
24
10
13.3
16.6
21.8
36.3
17.4
18.4
0
12.5
8.3
14.2
3.5
11.1
20.7
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RustySong
Sparrow
.... [ 17

5
3.5
99
6.5
13.5
11.5
2
48.5
14
8
8
12
10
12.5
21
46.5

7,
6,
6,
6,
6,
6,
6,

10
10
10
10
10
10
10

in Highest Group

lO
7.5
lO

41.1
37.5
9

14
13-15
8.8
14 13-15] 12.5
14

4

20

3

40

14

6.5

35

5

28.5

14

13-15] 13.6

1414-15
14-151
20
5

14

o

13-14 28.5

SUMMARY

1. A universalcharacteristic
of the arian eye is the presence
in the sclerotic coat of a number of small osseousplates, more or lessoverlappingto
form a rather firm bony ring.
2. In the presentstudy1404 pairs of eyeshave beenexamined,including
thoseof 235 speciesbelongingto nineteenorders. The study includesall
ordersof North American birds except Trogoniformes,of which no specimens have been obtained, and Psittaciformesof which the only representative studiedwas the Australian Paroquet.

3. The ringpattern,as determined
by numberandpositionof overplates
and underplates,
is generallyconstantwithin a family.
4. The numberof platesin the ring rangesfrom a miramumof eleven,
which is eharaeteristieof the entire order Columbiformes,to a maximum of

eighteen,
foundin onlytwoindividuals(oneCommon
Tern,oneBaldpate)
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of all the specimens
examined. The modal numbersof differentorders
rangedfrom elevento fifteen,with fourteenor fifteenthe mostcommon.
5. No relation has been found betweensize of the ring and number of
plates,nor with systematicpositionand numberof plates.
6. The evidencedoesnot indicatethat domesticationcausesany unusual
degreeof variationin the numberof plates,or in the ring pattern.
7. There is usuallya closeagreementin the numberof platesin different
generawithina family,but differentfamiliesin oneordermayhavedifferent
modal numbers.

8. The function of the ring is protectionof the eyeball, and support
duringcontractionof the ciliarymuscles
in the process
of accommodation.
9. The ring is heavierand moresteep-sided
in divingbirds than in their
relativeswhichhavenot this habit. A steep-sided
ring is alsocharacteristic
of swift-flyingbirds.
10. From the taxonomiestandpoint,the structureof the eye-ringmay be
of value, consideredin conjunctionwith other skeletal characteristics,in
establishing
degreesof relationshipbetweenneighboringgroups.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE
PLATE 9

Photographs
of scleralrings: (1) GoldenEagle; (2) Dusky Horned Owl; (3)
DomesticTurkey; (4) Tufted Puffan;(5) CaliforniaMurre; (6) Saw-whetOwl; (7)
NorthwestCoastHeron; (8) NorthernPileatedWoodpecker;
(9) LesserLoon.
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